Evidence for polymorphism of alloantigenic transplantation products of the histocompatibility locus (H-4) in linkage group I of Rattus norvegicus.
An alloantigenic transplantation system linked to the gene for albinism in linkage group I of Rattus norvegicus has been identified in the congenic pair LEW--LEW.C-4A and designated H-4. Alloantigenic transplantation products of the H-4 system are relatively "weak" because the majority of skin grafts exchanged between animals of the congenic pair (LEW--LEW.C-4A) survive permanently without previous sensitization of the recipients. Presensitization of the congenic recipients with lymphoid cells results in a marked increase in the incidence and acceleration of graft rejection. The testing of F1 hybrids of the eight inbred rat strains with strains LEW and LEW.C-4A by skin or tumour transplantation shows that alleles other than H-4a or H-41 are present in three strains, thereby demonstrating polymorphism of the H-4 system with the existence of minimally three alleles.